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jVlailTribune Will Broadcast Big Fight Thursday Over KMED
FASI SERVICE I Heavyweights Wind Up Training For 15-Rou-

nd Battle SENATORS 0
IN PRACTICE FOR

FROM RINGSIDE
j

STARTING 5:30

tested to tho practicability Of the)
lilltinj; system.

Noils .dUlMt.
San Francisco moved into see--

oiiit place itHiiin by taking the first j

nf its scries from Los AiiKeles, 7 .

to ;i. Klmer Jacob.-- ; worked well
on (lie mound for the Seats tin t1nv
itvereaiue a two-ru- first limine
A ne lead to make considerable
trouble for ttarfoot ami Peters.

Tli,' Missions ai'vr.uted to within
a half uame of the last first dl- -,

vision club by downing hdly wood,
la In as yniiiia "Dutcli" Lieler
pitched consistently mind ball
llie llcds.

Seattle emerged with ;t sli'it
advantage hi a tiht bat -

'de with Portland in the opener of;
jlheir series, winning i to Ti.

OAKLAND EASY

UNDER MAZDAS

Defeat Bay Team 8 to 0 in

Inauguration of Floodlight

Play Seals Move Up to

Second Place.

( I'.y the A.soeiated I'ress.)
So far as the Sacramento Sena-

tors, were enneerned, last night4
initial test of lia.srhall by artifiei.il
lighting was tllite suceessful

fans being sat is tied by the me-

chanical provisions and tho Sacs
beating Oakland, S to M, to stretch
their lead in the I'aeifie Coast lea-

gue. A bevy of prominent guests
In the stands saw the leaders pouirl
Howard Craghend in I he fourth for
five runs, as liryan pitched nine
innings of shut-ou- t ball for the
winners.

I'iersnn relieved (!raghead on the
mound fur tho Oaks, and was hit
for three more scores. Only two
errors, both by Oakland, 10 strike-
outs and seven extra-bas- e hits at- -

Yesterday's Const League Results
Ity Mm Associated I'ro4n0

A l Seattle: It.
Portland

iSeatll:'
a innings).

rullcrtitn and W'oodall Kallln and
Itorreaui.

Los Angeles: K. II. K.

San Fianciseo 7 i: 't
Los Angeles 'I 7 u

K. .lacohs and Canton; Peiii'hsky,
I'.arloot, Peters, Piabler and Warren.

At San KraiiHsun; It. II.
Hollywood f IJ
Missions in

'

Wel.cl, Ptigc and Hasslcr;
her and llofninn.

Al Sacramento: It. II. K.I
Oakland h fi --

Sacramento S It 0 j

Craghead. Pearson and Lumbar--
di: It r.van and Knottier.

IllSiilf wlBllillf ""JSSSsj

;
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,',"A..0C,;,;ryr.7;'. 2z' laoctatcd I'rcsa
Jack Sharkey Mux ScIiiiicIIiir

lloVI.AKi:, Kng.. June II. ft
Heavy rains interfered today

with preliminary praettrn for the.
Hiilisli open golf banipionship, in

which play begins next week. Both
the ltnyal Liverpool course at
Hoy lake and t he Wallsey rourso
however, benefitted from tho down
pour.

hobby .Jones, who arrived from
Loudon last nig lit alter ten day x

of the continent, was ready for bis
first practieo round,

With a break in the weather
at noon, Hon Moo ventured out
with John le Forest of t'oombe

Leo Diegel. Maclionald Smith
and I tort on Smith played a very
wot three ball match over thn
Wallsey course where one of t hit
qualifying rounds will be played.

I'tUlTLAND, Ore.. Jum II. fP)
Leo Lomskl, Aberdeen, and Fred

Lenluirt of Spokane, light heavy-
weights, who fought to a d

draw here May 29, have been
matehed for a ten round main
event bout here July

Mall Tribune ada are rad
?o.niift peon! overv day.

ra

SO QUICKLY

Jack Sharkey, brawny Bosimtlan and I he Gmmtn. Max Schmcling, nro rcportcri in Hip "pink" for their tlllt bout In tlie Yankee
siaoiiini lomoriow evening, hiiarkey lias t mil ml stojullly ami restrained his teioiM-- r which in former years has causod tnnihlo ilnrlnsr
the lavparamry gihul. SclimellnK will enter the ring a hit fine drawn from training btit experts lo snilii kikhmI fnnti his hard eoncll-lioniu- g

program.

CARDS DE EN French Golf Queen and Tennis
Star Will Have June Wedding

Local Firms Donate Radio

Time for Broadcast

Keen Interest of Fans in

Outcome.

The Mull Tribune will broadcast
over KMED, ami bulletin from
its office on North Fir Street, tne
Jack Sharkey-Ma- x Schmeling fight
fur tho world's heavyweight cham-

pionship. It will be u
description,

furnished, by the Associated Press,
direct from ringside. New York
City.

Tho main event will start about
0:30 p.m., (Medford time), but
there will be preliminary reports
broadcast Bhortly before that time.

Transmission over the local sta-

tion, will give fight funs of the
city und valley, (rood reception,
and eliminate dependence on dis-

tant stations with static common
at this time of the year.

with The
by donation of their ra-

dio time are the following local
firms; the Growers' Exchange,
Jackson County Building and Loan
association, and Firestone One-Sto- p

Hervico station.
Leo Bishop will be at tho mlko.
The Sharkey-Sehmelin- g fight is

iffe outstanding fistic event of the
.summer, and Southern Oregon
fans have a keen Interest in the
outcome. Medford fans as a mat-
ter of hard logic figure Sharkey
to win. but sentimentally they
would like to see the "Dutchman"
get the decision.

By Ainu Gould
AHsoclatcd Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Juno 11. (P)

In tho most interesting and most.
I'Xtmvagantly ballyhoocd fistic uf
lair sinco tho lute Tex Kickardj

pulled the strings
of the h e a v 1

weight punch
and Judy show,
.lack Sharkey
will fight

ling to- -

morrow night,;A 15 rounds or less.
at tho Yankee

1 stadium for theg f I "h eaVywe Ight
P umiiionship of

It Is by n 11

oddH tho most
HlKnlfleant heavy
weight bout since

(lie retirement of tiene Tunney.
but whether tho winner will be
reeoKllized outsido of Gernmny.
MlluiHnia und tho United StnteB
remnlnH to ho seen.

With nny kind of nn even breiik
fniiii old man weather, a crowd
of 7.1.000 fans probably will pay
In exoesp of 1700,000 to seo the
Mr hIiow. This Is a fur cry from
ho flRiircH attending tho last of

Iho outstnndlnB ltlckard extrava-Kiui7ji- a

on ChlcnKo's lake front
In 1027. but It excels anythlnn on

he books or tho heavy weluht
business for the past throe years.
In uddltion tho customers will
have the happy opportunity to
serve n double purposo In E

the children's milk fund,
sponsored by Mrs. William h

Hearst, and In aldlnc the
recovery of tho Indigent heavy-
weight division.

. Two PolnlH Deliftteil.

Today, tho two main questions
up for debate among tno raiimiu
are:

can Schmellng carry the
tislle liph-ht- s that three previous!
foreign challenger!.. Flrpo. far- -

T

HALTED BY 2-- 1

BOSTON DEFEA

.... . i

Will GlVeS St- - LOUIS SeCOnd

Victory in Twelve Games

Cubs Suffer Setback I

By Collins.

THAT'S WHY THEY CiOT THERE'
I

not achieving such signal success,
in the women's golf championships
of tho United States.

The romance was continued In
the world of society, to which both
families belong, the IjiCostcs us
lenders in the automobile and air-
plane motor Industry of Franco
and the de hi Chaumes as an old
family dating back from tho Jlour-bo- n

regime.
It will he a real Parisian .wed-

ding.
Personalities of tho aristocracy

of tho Faubourg Saint Germain,
leaders in the world of Industry
and finance, princes of tennis and
princesses of golf, will form that
flay around the two champions, a
a circle of admirers und well
wishers.

'Ve want as little display as
possible," Madcmoisc He de la
Chauino told the correspondent.

MIIH.III

Ono year before JIMMY foxx joined the
"A's" ho was mllkliift cows In Maryland.
Tour yenra later he wua one of tho grcates:
hitlers In baseball.- been the main artisan of the

I'rench victory which brought theItv Hugh N. ,lr. i

it- lavis cup to for the firstAssoeiated Cress Sports l iteri time, and it was after Mademol--
little thing like a rapidly (Io ,H cmumo had made a

scending elevator, which causes; ,nnst cr(.,iilai,(, showing, although
unpleasant sensations in m a n yj v - -- sjrs -

t

. (
I !: i

WILDCA J PETE

AND YAQUI TO

GRAPPLE HERE

Eugene Wrestler Will Seek

Junior Middleweight Belt

Recently Won By Indian

Matman.

ViUHll Joe, tlx; Solium, Mcx..
I ndian and luddrr oT the world's
Junior middleweight w r c r 1 i n b
championship, may not hold the
hell Ions after winning It hero two

'(Mkn af;o from lirniy Jones,
Utah. Joe 1h to meet one of the
moat daiiKeroiiH contendcra on tho
conKt hero Monday nlKht when
Wildeal Pete ironiea down from
I'tiKene to show tho- ndlau that
he'a not Hindi a champion after all.

Vaqul Joe has not luul the holt
at Klaku ainee winning It front
Jours and Iiuh luul snvrral nmli'hcs
IncludlliK onn with IN'te lit
last week. Pete won t hat match
at the end of one hour ami 20

minutes when both wrestlers fell
out of tho rhiK. Pete was a hie
to return, hut the Indian suffered
injuilea Ihat. prevented him from
doing ho. The match Im declared
to have heen one of the hardest
fniiKhl that KiiKcno fun had wit- -

uessed for months.
Promoter Herb Owen In k)I''K

to considerable expense to Htne
tho event In .Medford and is look-- I
inii forward to whole-hearte- d Kllp-- :

iuj-- t from Medford and hoii thorn
wrestlllifC fans.

Yaciul Joe Is not afraid of Pete
iatid Im anxious to show him that
he is ii true champion, able to
defeat all comers. Tho Indian 1h

apt to make Kod use of hln flyitiBT
toe hold and If ever it Is applied,
curtains fall for the lucklesa vic-

tim. It wiih that way that Jones
lost to Joe here a short time iik".
after having held tho belt for a
considerable length of time.

Pete Ih Kreat on the airplane
spin and he delights In picking up
his opponent and whirling him
around giddily only to drop him
on tho mat with a reso until nR

thump. Usually the vietlniH fail
to urine und the match In over.
As n rule, they don't come hack
for the next fall. However, tho
Indian is on to Pete's tricks and
it will he with Home difficulty that
Pete will ever even come close to
this danger-uu- hold.

There will he the usual K""d
special event.

TESTED IN ULSTER

IIAXOOK. Ireland P) Tho
Royal Ulster ItegiittH. to ho held
hero Juno 20, will he tho last
dresH rehenrsal for the Hhamrock
V before alio leaven for the 1'nlted
Htates to compete for tho Ameri-
ca's cup.

The Hhamrock will he tested
aaalnst Hoveral of the most fa-

mous yachts of th big elasn. The
special couri'o will ho 15 miles to
windward nnd return to provide a)
dead Jrat and a run on reverse.!

Immediately after tho regatta'
the Hhamrock will return to the
south of England to prepftro forj
her voyage across the Atlantic j

Ity' Thomas T. Topping:
Associated 1'resa Staff Writer.
I'AIIIS. June 11. (P) On tho

stroke of noon, Monday, June 30th
the rhliuesMn the tower of Sainte
riotildc church will ling gaily to
announce the wedding of Made-
moiselle Slmone Thlon de la
t'haunic, iiieeu of tho Krench golf
MiJK""m ano jai'oo xjouhiu, lor--

jmer Napoleon of worUl'H tennlH.
Their romance hegnn aboard tho

h'auMiitlHMtic. Hnoi'" which brought
tho two young folks back from the

n i led States to Krunce In 27.
That was after Ilene UaCoste by
his victories over William T. n

ii nd William Johnston had

F

Kegistntlions for the "Learn to
Swim" campaign, being sponsored
by the lied Cross, will be held Krl- -

clay, June 13, and Saturday, Juno
4 from 0 lo I Heglnners

for these classes must bo seven
yenrs of age.

The fee for the ten-da- y cam- -

P"" I" '"' Payable In advance,
ten cents at each lesson, hints

nnd towels tit the Natatorlum,
where the Instruction will be given
will be extra charges.

The campaign, in charge of Jean
Kberhart, will open Monday, June
Iti. with the following schedule:

Beginning girls 9:00 a, m.
Beginning boys 10:00 u. m.
Swimmers (boys and girls) 11:00

a. m.
Adult class, 7:30 p. m.
Senior life saving, 7:30 p. m.

WRESTLE 10 A DRAW!

TACOMA. .Tune II. fP) Bob
Kruae. Portland, and Able Cole-

man, New York, wrestled to a
draw here last night. Des Antler-so-

Salem, defeated Johnny Coyle,
Olympiu, by a lone fall with u body
slam and leg split.

1

Fights Last Night
(By the Associated Press)

MILWAI KKK, Wis. Henny Hass
f Philadelphia outpointed Cowboy

Anderson of Chicago (31.
CcAf!0. Karl Maslrn of Chl- -

aco outpointed Ward Bpiuks of
;,,, ,, ,,,, Soy Schuman of
U:hlcaBo knocked out Krmle Hell of

An,0 l3 ,

Henny Onld.'eln of
Halt Imore ra.t pointed Charles Krnst
nf

)JS ANr;.;,K3 Bert Collma of
jWhltiier. Cal.. knocked out Homer'
Sheridan of hloui (Ity. la. (.11.

ATLANTA. 0.-Tm- my Rio. of
hicaeo outpointed Spike ebb of

pcntler and Heeney, failed to nnl. sx )llts Philadelphia ?

jnK. f, to 2.
Second, can Sharkey overconio A( h( ()lh,.r xational lc:igue

the temperamental Jinx thnt n,ls g.,,,,,,,, ,u,, the Washlngton-Cleve-scetne- d

to pursue him In interna- -
jan( contest In the American

tional competition and fight at
W(,r1 ni ,it.his best? Another champion club, the miThis fight In no exception when

, It comes to the speculative "lf
nnd "huts" or even the loose talk
Ihat everything Is "In" and "nil
tight" for one principal or the
other. So far as that goes It Is

Just the ballyhoo that hau become
a part of tho game.

Tho claims for one corner that
Schmellng will win If he crowds

quarters, shouldn t bother the ht.
Mollis Cardinals a hit from now:
on. The Cards went up to the top!
of the National league with about!
the greatest possible speed, wln-- j
ning 17 out of 18 games, and haver
been .coining down from the '

heights with about us great ru- -'

pidity.
Tho Cardinals came to a tem-- j

poniry stop in their losing yes-- :

tcrday after dropping five straight,
games, hut it look them Hi long
innings to gain a 2 to decision
over the Iloston ltraves and even)
that triumph left them with a
record of only twrt" victories In
their last 12 games,

The Chicago Cub, ivtwi ii i, in ii f

0(1 (n ,)p K,,l(in( ,,. u,,, ji, nr

Bccessiirs to the Cards as league
,.il1ors, sff,Med another setback

...,i.. ,..i, ,i,.. r,, h.i.i t'hll

,.,,' f ,.nliade"lphia and got

l'lilladeltihln Athletics, dropped
an struggle to the Chi-

cago White Sox by a 7 to 0

count.
The rtnston Red S..x defeated

the Detroit Tigers, 12 to G.

The New York Yankees got a
rist start against the St. Iiuis
lltowns and scored all their runs

tIl0 f,.t two Innings to win

iTED THYE BEATS

I'OKTI.ANH. Ore.. June II. (P)
after each wrestler had taken a

Ted Thye tnoa f.
fault. Kclwards wrtn np ''r9,n

f
.,'

with his hnuch
minutes and 1J ;"""" '

forced Kdnrds to cue up Ith

lendon-tearin- w
second fall 111 m.nutes ana

seconds. ,ritmi9 ,rv be-- 'The r0' '' '
,",x

tween Harry Meme ml Walter

Ixican enueii in a u,n- -, -
a ,'fall.

olestine d'ArplKnac horse- -

wh m.ed her husband after he de l

..... . t t Bordeaux,

F

BEATS BE! ANGER

TO RETAIN TITLE

TORONTO, Out., June II. (A1)

Once again Krankib Genaro, rec-

ognised an the flyweight champion
by the national boxing commission,
ha thrwarted the attempt of Al
bert tKrenchy) Hchwiger to regain
the crown that formerly rested on
the Canadian's head.

Genaro retained his national
boxing commission title his), niglu
with n slashing 1 victory
over Itelanger. Tho diminutive
Toronto fighter had the best of the
argument for four rounds, but
thereafter Frankie displayed the
speed and clevernesH that has car-
ried him to the top of the divi-
sion.

Th fight was a speedy affair
from the start to tho finish, but
tin champion forged ahead slowly
and surely In point scoring as the
end hove, Into view, Iate In tho
fight Genaro scored repeatedly
with left Jabs and a powerful over-
hand right.

Baseball Standings
(By the Awoclftted Prem.)

Omwt.
W. L. Pet.

Hacrampnto 3H 24 .61 II

Han Kranelnco 37 2H .UH'.i

I, oh AnnelcB 35 as . H

Oftkbind 34 31 .Uli
MlHHionn 33 31

Kollywood 2H 37 .431
Heattle 27 37 All
Portland 24 4f) .375

Ariiprircin.
W. 1j. Pet.

Philadelphia 33 17 .60
Wanhlnk'ton 29 18 .617
Cleveland 29 lit .604
New Vork 28 20 .fifi.',
Chleatto 19 2fi .42
Uetrolt 21 2il .420
HI. - 1! 30 38S
Hoton 16 33 .34?

National.0
W. Iy. JVt.

Hrooklyn 30 17 .3
fhlcHKn 2H 22 .Sio
New York 25 22 ..132

St. IxiuO 25 25 .fioo
Pittsburgh 22 23 .489
Iloiiton 20 25 .444
Philadelphia 17 25 .405
Cincinnati 19 28 .404

and harasses Sharkey irom ll,u((J
unset are countered oy me c.ni
Ihat the Teuton will have his ears
cuffed off If he mixes too will-

ingly.
Claim Offset.

The belief that Sharkey Is due
."r one of his good fights nnd.
hrrefore, will emerge the winner

Is offset by hip record of consist-

ently putting up mediocre bouts
iigninst foreign rivals.

Sharkey, has fought his good
'Ishls almost exclusively against

PAST SUCCESS STORY No. 2

JIMMY FOX X

"Look at those shoulders! That

hoy's a natural halting wonder."

Jimmy was just a rookie when

Connie Mack gave him that size-u- p.

4 years later he was crowd-

ing the swat kings of both leagues
, for the batting championship.

Just so OLD GOLD rose from 9

rookie brand to a big league
leader in four years' time. Better

tobaccos . . . free from irritants.

That's why O.G.has outsold three

other leading brands combined,

in a like period of their existence.'

the domestic punch absorbers. His n in their rematch here lasi
were Hilly Ktlwards of hansasmost impressive performances night.

cored against Harrv Wills nnd city sent word from his dressing

"eorge Godfrev. the room he could not continue on

menaces- - .lira Maloney and count "f an Injured shoulder, and

Tommy Loughran. representing
the contingent.

This Information may he food
'or the hunch-players- ,, though not
consollnit to tho patriots, who
"III consider It ri natlonnl calam-ihl- s

I'y. scarcely less Important than the
'he wall street crash. If the heavy -

weight title Is lost to America.
In nite f It. the form players

l the summer of '27 old (ioiji was Introduced in
llaltimore. In three months It was ono of the four

blfievt sellers throughout Maryland.hve made Sharkev ft 9 to 5 fa-- i

"rite In the nettlnu nnd he prob-iln-

n'dy will enter the HnR at that,
"Mr. . BETTER TOBACCOS ..."NOT A lOUGH IN A CARLOAD"

u Clean cotton rags wanted al
ftrribune office. "

Lv "ne ann she was sent lo Jail. Chariots. N. C. (10).


